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Tise short, cheerless, andi dark Novemiber
days bail arrived,-and founid Charles stili
-in inmate et' Mrs Mayo's dwelling. Thîough
partially recovered, lie wvas yet unable te
leavc lis apartinent,-but Mtrs. Mafiyo hsad
been assiduous in lier attention,-and Charles
liad been aimply supplied wvîth the d.uiiy pa-
pers as soon as publislied, se that from bis
"loopliole of retrat, lic s enabied te
Ilhliar the stir of' the *great Babel, and net
feel the erowd." The morning of the day,
to whjeh we allînde, lad been occupied wiLli
receiving visits frein bis most intimuate
friends; tise afternooa witli reading &c.-
but now, as the shadows lengtliened, and
"twilighlt came atpace," he threw down the

paper, and drawing up lis arm.-eliair closer
te the uire, that burncd brightly in the gate,
and stirrincg it until its genial glow and

'warmth was diffused through tise apartinent,
leaned back his head on the velvet cushions
of the chair,-and, recllning thuq, with his
ieet on a footstool, allowed fancy to roara at
Nvill. And now Memory, frei lier store-
lieuse, gave back, in vivid colours, a picture
of the> -lat;t turne he had beheld Emily Lin-
ivood. is subsequent illness and pain ]liad
deadeacd fer a Nwhile bis feelings,-or, -at
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Ieast, Prevented him frein d%%elling, on the
subject as lie might'otherwise have donu,-
and on the circurnstanccs attending the last
interview, - but now, ,with returssing
hicalth,

'Old drcrnis carne througing bacc nagtin,"
and that quiet evening hour seemedto ,îivite
te pleasant mil3-ing. Yet stili, rnost pro0vo-
kingly, would intrude thse tali and stateiy
ferin of the stranger -%vho had accoznpanied
Esnily that memorable morning,-aîd an-
neyed at the pcrtinaeity ivith which bis
theuglits, in spite eof himself dwelt on it, lie
cndeavoured te change the subject,-atnd
iîad partialiy suceeded, iii a gentie tap
at the door aroused 1dm.

IlWTalk in," w~as bis response,-and Mrs.
iyo entered, bearing a sp!endid bouquet,

and after several 'apparently affectionate in-
quiries respecting bis healtli, she presented
it te 1dm as the (rift of a lady.

"And pray, can yen net inform me the
naine of' the donor ?" said Charles sm.iling,
acter examiniug and admiring, them.

"Neo," ivas the reply, Ilfor I promiscd
te keep it a seeret,-and you know it would
flot do to break my promise."

"0 f course not,-but 1 think you should
have been carefal in making, it."

"Well, bad I not doue so, it is by no
means probable that you wouId have receiv-
ed the flowers,-for the lady in ques tion is
one of those unassuming persons who, con-
tent to mako others happy, are careless of
any approbation exeept that of t&fr con-
sciences."


